OVERVIEW
Moon Lake Tuesday Men’s Night is a friendly competitive league. It is an 18 hole shotgun every Tuesday at
4pm, in the fall the league moves up as early as 2:00pm. The format of the league is two-man best ball match
play, which means the team with the player who scores the lowest gross score on each hole wins the hole.
During the season there is a NO tie breaker format, winning team gets two points and ties are one point each.
Everyone makes the Playoffs and each flight will have a champion. All teams are flighted at the start of the
season based on their handicap. Flights are adjusted to make sure every team is competitive every week. We
require a commitment from all players in the league when you register.

The first week is May 2ND at 4pm. Register as soon as possible as the league will fill up.
We will be having a Social and exhibition week April 25th, please come out to golf, pay dues and take
advantage of a Pro Shop Sale for Men’s League Members. Dues are required by this date.
For more information or to register please call Pro Shop @306.382.5500 or email Bobbi at
bobbib@moonlakegolf.com

REGISTRATION
Yearly dues are $50.00 (Without Golf Canada Card) or $85.00 (With Golf Canada Card) If you play in any Golf
Saskatchewan event throughout the year you will need the Golf Canada Card. The fees go towards the year
end Wind-up (Prizes, and Steak Dinner). Registration fee must be received at the same time as the
Registration form. The First 62 Teams paid are in the league. Returning Teams have until April 15th to
Register. On April 16th we will contact all new teams that have sent in forms to sign up. Any teams that did
not get in will be put on the waiting list.

WEEKLY CHECK-IN
All golfers are to check in at the Pro Shop for payment every week. Please remember to check your starting
hole on the draw sheet before paying, to speed up the process. Please consider signing up for the Prepay
option to avoid payment lines. If you’re going to be late please contact the ProShop so they are aware.

WEEKLY FEES
The weekly fee includes Prizes, Meal, Hole in One insurance. *Mandatory*
Moon Lake Members - $18.00 (walking), $26.00 (Riding)
Non-Members - $56.00 (Walking), $65.00 (Riding)
Any golfer who gets a Hole in One will receive a set of TaylorMade golf clubs. (must have paid yearly dues)
(M2 Driver, (2) M2 Fairway woods, M2 irons 3-pw)
The hole insurance is capped at twice a year after that the prize will be a new TaylorMade M2 Driver (Max 2).
Optional Skins are $5 a player and are available weekly. Skins are not handicapped.

TIPS








Show up early to allow yourself time to check in and arrive at designated hole.
Give putts -PACE OF PLAYPlay ready golf and pick up if your score will not be counted for your team. -PACE OF PLAYYou have to be present at supper to receive your prize if you are not in the tent when your name is
called a new name will be drawn.
Supper is included in the fees and will be served in the tent immediately after the round.
Please call ahead of time if you will be arriving late so we can inform your match.
Winning team please record match results after round – if no winner is recorded it will be entered as
a tie.

OVERVIEW
LEAGUE EXPECTATIONS
In order to keep our league successful and enjoyable for all participants we require a commitment from all
teams. Please note that the league runs every week, if you cannot make every week we suggest having a third
person that can sub for your team when needed. If you cannot make a week and can’t find a sub please
inform the Pro Shop by Sunday at Noon so we have time to fill your match. It’s not fun for a group to show
up and find out they have no match. There is zero tolerance for a no-show and will result in your
termination from the league. League Fees are non-refundable. If your team does not have a representative
present 4 times throughout the season this will also result in termination from the league. These expectations
are in place to protect the entire league from not having a match, or playing as a two-some.

Name: ____________________________ $50.00
$85.00 (Golf Canada Card)
Address____________________________________________________
Handicap(or average Score) ______
Phone (_____)________________
E-mail: __________________________________________
Payment: Visa / M.C. / Amex.
Card #/Exp. ___________________________________ /__________
Age Category(please circle):

19-54

55+

(For Golf Canada Card Only)

Player #2
Name: ____________________________ $50.00
$85.00 (Golf Canada Card)
Address____________________________________________________
Handicap(or average Score) ______
Phone (_____)________________
E-mail: __________________________________________
Payment: Visa / M.C. / Amex.
Card #/Exp. ___________________________________ /__________
Age Category(please circle):
Phone: 306.382.5500

19-54

55+

Fax: 306.382.7415

(For Golf Canada Card Only)
Email:bobbib@moonlakegolf.com

League Agreement
I have read and understand the League Expectations.
Signature on the Men’s League Registration form shall constitute compliance with the league
expectations. Only one signature is required. **Be sure to inform all team members of this policy**
Agreement dated this ____________day of __________________________, 20_____.
Team Member

(Please print) _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature_________________________________________________________________________________________

